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Calendar for February, 1899
MOON S CHANGES.

Third Quarter, 3rd, lb. 11.9m. p. m. 
"New Moon,'10th, 5b. 19.2m. a. m. 
First Quarter, 17th, 4h. 40.2m- a. m. 
Full Moon, 25th, lOh. 3.4m. a. m.
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For

1899
the NEW YEAR you 

will require <

Blank
Books

We have a very large stock of

Day Books, (long & broad) 
Ledgers,
Cash Books,
Journals,
Minute Books,
Memo. Books.

400,000 Envelopes in Stock.
STAFFORD’S, CARTER’S,

—AND—
* UNDERWOOD’S INKS.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Importers of Books and Stationery.

If your sight is bad
When walking the street, 11 

And you meet an old chum 
You look at his feet.

He thinks he is slighted,
For he knows no reason,

A nd he looks not at you,
For the rest of the season.

Many have cornel 

to us who eouldl

not recognize a|

friend six feet I 

away, aid after I

getting fitted by|

ns with spec 

tacles could tell 

them across 

Qneen Square.

E. W. Taylor,i
OPTICIAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

CHEAPEST and BEST
Parlor Suites

IN CANADA

Our Own Make.

MARK WRIGHT &
HOME MAKERS.

GO.

DIRECT

From London,
INSURANCE,

Queen Street

Where are oar Young Yen?

The re-reading of liât admirable 
life of Frederick Ozanam, founder of 
tbe Society of et. Vincent de Paul, 
by Kalblein O’M ara, has brought 
home to our mind with great f .-roe 
■he important question : Where are 
our Oath, lie young men ? Oztnaro 
was a model Catholic layman, lie 
was no mere formalist Hie religion 
was not a cloak to be put on or laid 
aside at convenience. There was 
in him no compromise with tbe 
world. He was a devoted, whole
hearted Christian. He clung to his 
faith with nndoubting, unyielding 
tenacity, and he was fired with a 
nSete ambition and *n earnest, un
selfish enthusiasm to defend that 
faith from the attack of infidels, to 
revive it in the hearts of tepid 
brethren and to recommend it to the 
world ontdide the Church.

Ozanam lived at a period when the 
Church waa suffering from tbe dies- 
trous effects of the French Revolu
tion of 1830. In contending against 
the prevalent infidelity, St. Simon- 
ianiem (which was very popular 
among the young men at the time) 
and the timidity, lethargy and ultra 
conservatism of Catholics, he gather
ed a small company of kindred 
spirits about him, and they com
menced a determined campaign of 
opposition to all these adverse in
fluences. Ozanam was only seven
teen years old when he silenced the 
public attacks of the famous infidel 
Joojfroy, who could not help respect
ing the extraordinary talent, Chris
tian zeal, independence and devotion 
of Bis youthful antagonist.

Bat the general hostility cottoned 
and Ozanam became convinced that 
the need was for actions, not for 
words. “ It is all very well," said 
he, “ talking and arguing and hold
ing one’s own against them, but why 
can we not do something ?” The 
St. Simonians, who claimed to be a 
sort of Christians,glorifying the past

follow io their footstep.? If there 
are any special reasons why our 
young Catholics generally should 
not be members of the Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul we are not aware of 
them, r.nd we confess we should be 
glid to see that glorious beneficent 
society rejuvenated oy a liberal in
fusion of young blood.—(S. H. Re
view.)

Leaving Well Enough Alone/

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
mhxK OO.j NEW YORK.

Political Equality.

bring them more money or a better 
position. Now I am far from wish
ing to discourage an honorable am 
bitiob, bat this eternal striving for 
more, when one has,enough, only 
leads to misery. Julius Cætar, ac
cording to Caseins in Shakespeare’s 
tragedy, walked over the narrow 
world like a Colossus, and smaller 
men crept under his huge legs and 
peeped about to find themselvee die- 
honorable graves. We all know the 
end of Julius Caesar. He was assas
sinated in the Roman capital by 
those bethought his friends. It was 
a pitiful ending fqr a great man in 
many reapeqta.

We find, every day, men who are 
succeeding far beyond their early 
anticipations in business. But 
they are restless, anxious to monopo
lize everything in their way ol trade. 
They are not content to let their 
neighbors live, but are continually 
pushing other men to the wall. 
And what do they gain by Ibis? 
Really not much more than they had 
before. They get enough to eat, 
a place to sleep and garments to 
wear, and it costs them more to do 
this than it did when they had 
reasonable and humane aspirations. 
That is about the size of it, as the 

i popular saying goes. I know a man 
! history of the Church but maintain- who absorbed, so to speak, two 
ing that i| had done its work and places of business, from each one of 
was no longer adapted to the spirit I which the former owner retired with 
of the age in its present form, taunt-1 a moderate competence that kept 
ed the young enthusiast with “Show him in comfort "in bis declining 
us your works." The result was years. They were called old-faeh- 
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, ioned because they did. not spread 

l-wwj^rp ai if gr j arn T1%I IT1 l~g whose history wenèed not s'op to out over creatiop. Well, their suo
f AIaIa ■ AlVO VV M1M J. Æjl*. I gfrw^tfaejweéeB^W, -Bu«cc»4éecafo- prohptoéd „ famouslyfor ,

thftt Qzanan became thopoqghfy con-1 while, but that did not satisfy him

There are always a certain num
ber of yodfog men who are never 
content to let well enough alone.
If they are reasonably prosperous,
they are not happy. They want to ^ «

to something that will live todvh- 2L the other to politi- ! u u,° '■ ? 3
itter oal rights* and he adds tliat while it |„t~, -.Feo'nJm **

In the paper which he contributes 
to the Februarÿ Atlantic Monthly, 
Hon. A. Lawrence Lowell says 
that the doctrine of human'equality 
baa two distinct meanings, one rela

Mew Cloth
INSURANCE,
The Royal Insurance Co. of | 

Liverpool, $

The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of| 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New YoTtr.

Combined Assets of above Companies,
$300,000,1100.06.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in
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Suitings,
Overcoatings 

And Trousering.

I vinoed that what they need
ed as consistent Catholics, 
in order to revive the spirit 

I of piety in others, to savs their

He s’arted a third place, and that 
swamped .him, and today he is 
haggard, prematurely old man with 
a load of debt upon him that he

Call now and get first choice. A full line 
Gents’ Furnishing^always on hand.

of

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stock of choice

Family
Groceries.

JOHN , ,, -___ Agent- J ohn MacLeod & Go.,
JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.\

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

’’Speoial attention given to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN.

SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Holy Gdost, laboring on the banks 
of the Amazon, wrote last year to 
his superior, unfolding an ingenious 
missionary plan, and suggesting that 
he could carry it out with less than 
$2,000. Curiously enough, at the 
same time f ^ reejiaed a « .

'hârdTsptomü
sum of $2,000, to be applied to any 
mission wha’ever, even, if need be, v 
to that in the country of the Ama
zon.” The missionary then went 
forward with his plan. A little 
steamer was bought in Philadelphia, 
and fitted oat as a church. It was 
then sent down to thread the innu
merable rivers of Amtzonia, bear
ing priests to preach the Gospel 
and administer the sacraments to

.*,!***->

I banks. Thus the two great draw
backs to missionary work in that 

I region—the scarcity of priests and 
the difficulty of travel—are removed 

I at one stroke. Ttie new “ converted

is an essential principle of common 
law with us that all men have equal 
civil rights, their political equality 
ie quite another issue. Mr. Lowell 
declares that there ie no use in dis
cussing the question whether the 
doctrine of man's political eqna'ity 
is strictly true, for, says he, no| 
one ever believed it to be so. No
body, he writes by way of illustra-1 
tion, ever held that Abraham Lin
coln and a drunken card-eharper who thron8 the ritei"
were equals politically in any sense 
of the term, “Tbe question,” con
tinues be, “ is whether the doctrine I 
is near enough to the truth to be
acted upon. At best it is bat an .............................
approximation, and many approxi- 0rul88* m°a 6 Christopher,
mations are sufficiently accurate ior °.r rl8t" earer 1 an t*le m^8‘ 
practical purposes within oertain 8jonarJ 10 whom it owes its conver-
limits. In building a house, ploug - 8‘0n ulhtt3 wrltea of U i“ the AnnaU 
ring a field, laying out the streets of ° 1 8 ,0Pagation of the Faith:

city, or sa,ling a few miles along °a8ht we D01 °°w to be satisfied? 
the coast, for example, we take no ^°> not?et- We *need a flotilla of 
account of the earth’s curvature, but |Chr,8to^er8.; but above all, valiant 
act asif.it were flat; and the error I
is so very small that we are perfect the popu aliens scattered
ly justified in so filing. But if on.alo-,8 the borders of these immense 
were to try to circumnavigate the™’ °ne readiiy judge of 
globe on that hypothesis, he would Fho 80°d that can be done there 
find himself wrecked far away from I f^ ^e^ollo^lc8 figares given by 
hie port o^^estination.” From this, 
by analogy, Iflr. Lowell concludes I 
that the doctrine of political human | aPt,Bme > 
equality is a safe enough one to fol- 
ow when the inequalities between ! 

individuals are not too great, and 
where the population ia homogenous 
and political education ie widely | 
diffused. This reasoning is ingen
ious, if pot altogether correct, That 1 
48 mere tiiMLChB..B«bAR8 b» said, I 
though, of his declaration that tbe I 
“ huge mass of foreigners an trained 
in self government ’’—the meaning I 
of which phrase ia obvious—render

Fathers Parrisier and Cabiolier as 
I the fruits of their first cruise : 521 

830 confirmations ; 101 
I marriages ; with a corresponding 
I number of confessions and Commu
nions. The worthy priest thus sub
mits a motion for the enlargement 
of his navy ; a motion which we 
heartily second.—Ave Maria.

D. GORDON. SIXPS MoLELLAN

flout1,
Tea,

Goffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.LLLB. 
Barrister $ ittmy-at-La»,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. \
GHAHBOTTBTOWN,] P. „E. ISLAND 

Ornoa—London Rouse Building.

Collecting, conveyanoing,~and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly 'attended to. 
Investments made on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

Men’s

We invite inspection of our 
•goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Queen St., Ch ottetown.
1898July i3,

1699
mends w:

own souls and t) recommend tbe oonld not throw off if he lived to the 
Ohnroh- to the outside world, was to age of Methuselah. He needs rest, 
engage in works of active, practical but be does not feel that he can take 
charity. . it while his affairs are so terribfy

Tbe originators of tbe Society of unsettled, and it would not surprise 
St. Vincent de Paul were young me if he dropped dead any day 
men. As the Society spread, it, of from mental and physical exhaus- 
oourse, embraced all classes, but the tion. If he had been as moderate 
active, energetic element of the So- in hia expectations as big prçdeoeS' 
oiety in France, as wtjlas in other acre, he might now be a hale and 
countriee-=for it baa spread through-1 hearty man in enjiymeut of all that 
out tbe wholi world—is, end always] life has to give to the sensible and 
has been, the young men ; of every prudent.
s'ation in life, indeed, bat principal- To oome nearer home to the eg- 
ly the more intelligent and educated perienoea of my boys. I know 
class—the stqdents, professional and young fellow, a carpenter by trade, 
business men. | who was enticed to throw up a good

But how is it with the Society in job by the reporte of the big wages 
this country ? We do not know | paid in Porto Rioo to.iaen engaged 
how it may be with, other par'.s of in building barrack-. He went to 
the country, but so far as our expo- the inland which has recently oome 
rienoe atd observation go, io this into our possession and for a time 
region tbe young men are oonspicu- he did get the large remuneration 
one by thejr absence. Where are promitecj. But, mind you, the 
they ? What are they doing ? Our | Porto Ricans , are a quick-witted 
educated, college-bred young men,]race. They are nqt the ignorant 
our professional and business men, dollarde that some of our Protestant 
who are constantly multiplying and missionaries, would have us think, 
occupying leading aed influential Well, these Porto Ricans soon piok- 

ositionS in society, where are they ? ed up the carpenter’s trade, or 
Is there" any gbod reason why thgy [enoqgh of it te suit contractors, and 
should not engage in praotioal works | are working for a dollar and a half »< 
o( charity for their soul’s good and |day. This consequently, threw my 
for the recommendation cf Holy | young friend out of a place, and he 
Church to outsiders ? Why should is coming home to take hie old job, if 
we be less zealous and d;siptereeted, I he can get it. If he figured up 
les» self-denying and devoted to our I what tbe obaoge cost him, the price 
religion thap the young FreneBmeU? j of his passage to and fro, and other 
We have the same faith, the same eipenàp. I think that he would find 
motives, the same duties and oblfga-1 that- he (was money out of pocket, 
lions; and we have |he same high | The Uativto, of oourset could vfork 
ideals, the tame promptings to] at -lower yqtee than be because 
noble and disinterested at jt-saorifioe| they could live cheaper and were ao- 
that they had. Oan it bo possible] climated. An enft-vating tropical 
that all this ie being overlooked and lor aomi-tropioal climate la not the

Hon. Walter McHenry, son of 
Judge W. H. McHenry, ' of 
Des Moines, Iowa, has been 
received into the Catholic 
Cbnroh. The MoHenrys are a fam- 

our larger eities more dangerous]'^ distinguished for their many ex- 
places for the application of the | orikut qualities as well as their 
theory of political equality than tbe | mental endowments. They oan 
rural districts are.^r(S. R. Rsview.) jtraoe lheir ancestors back to the

famous Patrick Henry of Revolu
tionary fame, Walter MoHen.-y, 
who last week entered the true fold

body hold in the worlds qf society|of. Chri8t|f iéa/oan8 man in the 
and finance iS a bqr to the coover-fn“e °flfti.lnd a“8in8 6tar in the 
aion of many frivolous Americans, le»al Profe8’lOD' H,s conversion is

It is probably true that the hum
ble place which our ‘people as a|

who are shrewd enough to Bee Mjoeable from tbe fact that all his
where real religion is, and wouldM7 a8800iation8 ^ youthful com-

IA,nions were gained in a school
oslilo to the faith of the A postlee. 

—The Catholic Standard and Times.

willingly enough emb-aie it if it 
were not eo otttr6geOH8*y unfashion
able . Foreigners, remembering 
oar profoa-ions of democracy aqd 
universal equality, find it hard to 
understand this phaqe of our nation
al character. M: Bruoetiere has 
lately referred to it in these terms : 
Is it really true—oan it be possible 
that in this great demuoraoy the 
humble qrigin and actual condition

Is our second year in business, and we are j forgotten by our young men ; that spot for a healthy young fellow 
proud to say that we have made everlasting I lhey ^ ab80rbed by the business brought up in nor hern latitudes, 

fiends with those who so liberally patronized us during Iand pleasures of life—the ambitions I He is much batter off at home as I

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTOOKY-ÀT-M,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cans-| pagj. vear

Our Tailoring Department,
dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West Life Assurance Co. 
Office, Great George At. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chatmitetowr 

Nov 892—ly

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi

tect and Seal ptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe

cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, In Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, M Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

Boots#Shoes
REMEMBER THE '

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when yon want s'pair of tones.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MoEAOHBN,
THE SHOE MAN,

and struggles for mere worldly believe J nayq said before in these 
prosperity spd djetipotiou—that qrtieles,
they have no time or inclination for Let, Well enough alone, and by 
all that appeals to the higher in-1 this I.do not mean that you should 
atinots and nobler and moiespiritual «if: down and do nothing, f want 

Under the skilfull management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan has I aspirations of yoùth ? Have they yon to exercise à reasonable precaq 
been a complete success. We eipploy the best staflE of work- j oo sympathy with thejr kind, no tion in all yeur undertakings and 
man on P. E. I. We import our cloths from the very best I charity for the poov, no desire] not lose your heads when you have
houses.

Opr Furnishing Department
Is always full and complete. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Under
clothing, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc., at 
rock bottom prices,

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

Upper Queen St., Ch’town, P. E. I.? next to MeRay’fi.

to contribu e by personal effort to I met with a little success. Don 
relieve some of the untold misery by limagine there is no .hing in which 
which we are surrounded and to]you can fail. | abominate a laçy 
elevate our eq^ering brethren in the man, but a foolhardy one is beaily 
social scale j : y | as worthy of contempt. Tbe raying

We may well ask, toe, have they | “ Foals rush in where angers fear 
no loyalty to the truth, no ambition | tq tread^'i is qs kqa now as ever it 
to be instrumental in extending the was, and as many mm have been 
Weesings of their faith to those who raized by over-confidence as have 
are deprived of them, by setting an failed for lack of self-appreciation 
attractive example of the real spirit Look before leap. aq<^ think deeply 
qnd sin) of oqr ho|y religion ij We j qefore you decide. —Benedict Bel’ 
#U admire the heautifnl example of jin S. fl. Review.
Qzanam and hia zealous young com- " w:.
panion», why shoqld wq.not he am i IV^inar^'s- Liniment Cures 
pjtioui -to emulate their example and ' Dandruff,

A Rome despatch of tbe 26th. ult, 
says : His Holiness, seated on the 
throne of the Vatican, surrounded 
by the College of Cardinals, on that 
date received the Roman nobility. 
Including ladies, about 250 persons 
were present. Prince Oolonna was

of Catholics Nve|!,r886Q,ed t0 the wh«
1 m his appearance showed no sign of
his recent indisposition. He spoke 
briefly, being followed by his secre
tary, who read the Papal address, 
in which* he eulogized the nobles of 
Italy who were faithful to the 
Ohnroh and loyal in support of its 
claims. His Holiness, by special 
encyclical, will proclaim for the

of the maj-irity
oast an unfavorable light upon the 
doctrines they profess ? So it was 
thought among ourselves in the lat
ter years of the eighteenth qentury.
Our philosophers thought they 
“ cleansed " themselves by ceasing 
to he Christians ; and what repelled 
or displeased our aristocrats in
Catholicism was that it was the re-, „„„„ , . ...
liglon of the common people. «« For|year 1900 a holy Jlbllee 
the last hujhdred year»,” wrote Vol
taire, “only the rabble have cm-j 5° 0M at ^ Syracuse, N. Y. 
braced it"; aqd nothing seemed]railroad station Jan. 25, witnessed 
more odious to the med of thé B».|lhe departure ot the two sisters of 
oydopédia than to he obliged to ]the Order of St. Franeis, Sister 
think “ like their tailor or their]81»vine and Sister Bonaventure,who 
washerwoman,” We dp not find it|left that city to join the leper colo.ny 
easy to believe that Americans]in the Sandwich Islands. Ttfelve 
share this manner of considering eietera ot S‘- Francis have elready 
and feeling, There would be In it 8one from there to the leper colony, 
somewhat not merely too ariatoora-1 There is no compulsion, and, the act 
tio, but, to speak- - plainly, too înhu* I OB® pure self-sacrifice.—If. Y. 
iqan. Whatever inequality there | freeman’s Journal. 
may be—^qd ought to be—between 
men, since we are all equal in pres, 
enoe of suffering and death, we 
ought alio to be so in presence of] 
religion. But if there must be tco 
sorts of cult,—oqe, for " the common 
people ” and the other for « the 
multi-millionaire»,”—far from this 
distinction being injurious to the | 
progrès» ol Catholicism in the fu
ture, it will, on the OQUtpary, be its I 
pledge and guaranty. Cert tin de
nominations may be denominations ! 
of aristocrats. Catholicism is today | 
more thSfi ever the communion of | 
the humble. As long as it eon- 
tinues so, the hearts of the molli-1 
ude will go out to it. (Ave Mqria.)

Head and Limbs

one heard a good deal abqut “ con
vened cruisers," but the term ought 
henceforth to be reserved for a ne* 
navy which our miwitwarles hop 
to float in E'U'h AnV,,'cau waters, 
A priest pj the congregation of the

All Covered With Eruptions—Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Great—Hood's Has Cured.
“I was all ran down with complaints 

peculiar to my sex, and I broke out 
tit eorea, on my body, head, limbs and 
hands, told my hair all earns out. I was 
under the doctor's treatment a long time 
without benefit. They called my trouble 
teaeasa. Finally I began taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had need three 
OS lour bottles I found I was Improving. 
I kept on until I had taken several more 
bottles and the sores and Itching have dis
appeared and my hair has grown out.” 
Mug, J. Q. Bbown, Brantford, Ontario.

“I waa all run down and had no appe
tite. I had allied feeling all the time. I 
waa advised to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I did so. and it benefited me eo much 
that I would not he without it.” Mbs. 
G. L Bubxect, Central Norton, N. B.

HOOd’S Aparina
is tbe best—lot wtrbe One Tree Blood Pnrteer.

Hood’s Fills

HARK WRIGHT A CO.--COFFINS."CÀ§]KEÏ8. Ü ALL FIWEKAL GOODS
'
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We need scarcely remind those wh< 
have not yet paid their subscriptions 
for 1898, that we shall be moil pleas 
ed to hear from them in this connec
tion. 1

A Washington despatch of yes
terday's date says that the American- 
Canadian Joint High Commission, 
has adjourned to meet ai Quebec or 
August 2nd unless the chairmen cf 
t’ie respective committees agree up- 
01 another date. It is s ated, 
the cause of adjournment that they 
were unable to agree upon 
the settlement of the Alaska: 
boundary. It is not impossible that 
this may be the end of the negotia 
lions. What now becomes of Sir 
Louis Davies’ frothy declamations 
against ^Jke “ Toriesbecause they 
had not secured a reciprocity treaty 
with the United States? He was 
wont to tell his Grit auditors that the 
Conservatives did not want to obtain 
such a treaty ; but let the Liberals 
come into power and the world 
would see bow soon a treaty would 
be negotiated. The Liberals, be re 
peatedly said, would only require six 
weeks to secure a reciprocity treaty 
with the United States. Well, the 
Liberals have been two years in pow
er, and have been six months in ac 
tual negotiation with the representa
tives of the United States and bavé 
u tcrly failed to secure a treaty. Just 
like so many other Grit bubbles.

itner Perier, he was elected to 
the Presidency of the French Re- 

ublic on the 17 th. January, 1895. 
'e seems to have been moderate 

in his ideas of statecraft and ap
pears to have been an able admin
istrator. His sudden death came 
at an apparently inopportune 
time for France, distracted as the 
nation seems to bave been over 
the unfortunate Dreyfus affair ; 
but no untoward movement ap
pears to have taken place, and 
tranquility prevails. On Saturday, 
the National Assembly convened 

,at Versailles, when M. Loubet, 
President of the Senate, was elec
ted President of the Republic, by 
a vote of 483 against 270 for M. 
Meline.

Letters from Alexander MaittnJI. P.

New Brunswick Elections-

Recent advices from British 
Columbia indicate that Joe Mar
tin h„up to more mischief in the 
Pacific Province. " A gross out
rage ” is what the press of that 
Province terms Attorney General 
Martin’s latest move, Martin’s 
motto, they say, is “ power at any 
price. He is -now engineering 
through the legislature, with a 
government majority of three, a 
bill the effect of which will be to 
disfranchise all judges of the su
preme and county courts, sheriffs, 
deputy sheriffs, employes of the 
provincial government, and mar
ines, soldiers of the imperial ser
vice. This means that hundreds 
of conservative, anti-Martin, votes 
will be*wiped out with one blow. 
Nearly all the judges are conser
vatives. Seventy-five per cent, 
of the school teachers are conser
vatives. Ninety per cent, of the 
provincial employes were appoint 
ed by the late Premier, Hon. Mr. 
Turner, and all opposed to Martin 
rule. But after all, Joe Martin in 
pursuing this course is only fol
lowing the example set by his fel
low Grits whenever they get an 
opportunity in any Province of 
the Dominion. His bill is on the 
same lines as that which Mr. Pe
ters, when Premier of our own 
Province, passed through the Le
gislature. The Grit idea eeeuis 
to be to gain power by any meaniJ, 
no matter how corrupt, and once 
having attained power to exhaust 
Legislative ingenuity to bold it, 
regardless of the will of the peo
ple and the civil disabilities ini- 
posed upon thèir fellow citizens. 
To keep themselves in power, our 
Grit friends would evidently like 
to disfranchise everyone who is 
un willing to prostitute that fran
chise for their special benefit. 

vYet, they have the monumental 
effrontery to call themselves “Lib
erals.” Surely, legislation such as 
the Martin bill, referred to above, 
is liberty with a vengeance.

M. Felix Faure, President of 
France, died suddenly at his offi 
cial residence, the Elysee Palace, 
Paris, about ten o’clock on Thurs
day night last. Heart failure 
seems to have been the immediate 
cause of death. It had been 
known for some time that j»is 
heart was weak ; but no intuba
tion of the fatality of the disease 
appears to have presented itself 
until about six o'clock Thursday 
afternoon. He had attended to 
his official duties, as usual during 
the day. He lunched at noon and 
returned to his study at 2 o’clock, 
and was engaged with his secre
tary during the afternoon. At 6 
o'clock he signed some papers, 
and then suddenly cried: “Come 
quickly I feel ill." He was as 
eisted to a sofa and the doctors 
were called in. He remained con
scious during his illness and ex
pired on the stroke of ten. This 
is the brief account of hie illness 
and death transmitted by the 
wires. M. Faure appears to have 
been a man of very regular habits, 
and to the very last day indulged 
in his customary habits of work, 
and even in his equestrian rides! 
He ate well and slept regularly. 
President Faure wrs born on the 
30th. of January, 1841 ; so that 
he bad just completed hie fifty- 
eighth year. His early fife was 
spent in the seaport city of 
Havre, where he devoted himself 
to commercial pursuits. He ac
cumulated a considerable fortune 
and became President of the 
Chamber of .Commerce of that 
city. He served .in the Garde 
Mobile against the Commune in 
1871 ; this was his only military 
service. He first came into poli
tical life in 1881, when he was 
elected a member of the Chamber 
of Deputies. He was a moderate 
Republican in his politics. He 
was Minister of Commerce under 
Premier Gambetta, and Premier 
Ferry, and in Dupuy’s first min 
istry held the portfolio of Minis
ter of Marine. After the assas
sination of President Camojk and 
*he brief term of President Cas-

In the Provincial general elec
tions held in New Brunswick on 
Saturday last, the Emmerson Gov
ernment was sustained by a large 
majority. Out of the 46 mem
bers composing the Legislature 
the Government appear to have 
elected 41 supporters. Of the 
five remaining members elect, 
only three are classed as straight 
Liberal-Conservative» -çhjle two 
are set down as independents. 
The new Legislature, it js estim
ated, will contain thirty straight 
Liberals, the other eleven Govern 
nient supporters being made up 
of Conservatives and those hav
ing no particular affiliation in Do
minion politics. The three Con
servative opposition members 
elect are Melanson and Humphrey 
of Westmoreland and Glasier of 
Sunbury. In the last named 
County, J. D. Hagen, ex-M. P. Con
servative, w’as defeated by only 
four votes. In Madawaska La- 
forest and Gagnon, independents 
were elected, defeating Costigan’s 
candidates. All the mefnbers of 
the Executive, except A. D. Ri
chard, were elected. Mr. Bichard 
was defeated in Westmoreland. 
It appears that none of the op 
ponents of the Government in the 
last Legislature were elected, It 
must be admitted that the Gov
ernment’s success in the elections 
wgs extraordinary, and such as 
they themselves could not have 
anticipated. As hitherto stated 
the Government of New Bruns
wick has, for many years been 
run as a coalition ; both the Ex
ecutive and the Government sup
porters in the House being drawn 
from both political parties. In 
the election of Saturday, the op 
position sought to the party 
lines, while the Government os 
tensibly asked for .support as co
alitionists. One membef of the 
Government, at least, is a Con 
servative in Dominion politics 
vig, Mr. Tweedy, Provincial Se 
cretarÿ, and, even in this election 
several Government supporters 
elect seem to be Conseavatives 
nominally, at all events. When 
the Emmerson Government ap
pealed to the electorate thejr shib
boleth was that the opposition 
wished to have Provincial affairs 
conducted on Dominion party 
lines, while they (the Government) 
desired to keep Dominion and 
Provincial issues separate and to 
continue Local meters on the co
alition principle. While making 
these declarations they were fal
sifying them by their actions 
for Mr, Blair, Minister of Rail 
ways in the Federal Cabinet came 
down from Ottawa and entered 
the list on behalf of Mr. Emmer 
son, making the Provincial cam 
paign his own, $Jay more, he 
threatened the electors of St. 
Johh that the Dominion Govern
ment would cease their public 
works in that city npless support
ers cf Mr. Emmerson were return
ed to the Legislature. Similar 
promises and threats on the part 
of the Federal Government were 
made throughout tfoe different 
constituencies. Indeed, some very 
glaring eases of what looked very 
much like bribery have been dis
cussed in the public press, This 
certainly appears to us very much 
like conducting Provincial politics 
along Federal Ijpes ; this is the 
manner of argument usually em
ployed by the present Ottawa ad
ministration i these are the tac
tics by which they gain support
ers. Now, the elections ' being 
over, and the Emmerson party 
having secured q, renewed lease 
of power, the shout goes-pp that 
this ip " a grept Liberal Victory." 
Is there no liant jto Qrit hypo 
crisyVnd deception ?

(The'Latest returns show that 
Hazen, Conservative, defeated 
Harrison in Sunbury by from 7 
to 10 votes.)

Lenten Circular-

Bishop’s Palace, Ch’town,
* Feb, 13,1899. 

Owinq to the increased preva
lence of la grippe, and its acooui- 
panying evils, it is deemed neces
sary that during the present Len
ten season aoflae relaxation - be 
made regarding the discipline of 
fast and abstinence. Accordingly,

■ virtue of an Induit granted by 
e Holy Father, bearing date the 

14th. of January, 1892, we re
strict the fast and abstinence of 
Lent to the Wednesdays and Fri
days, to IÇmber Saturday, and to 
Easter Saturday, Permission is 
also hereby granted to use Flesh 
meat at more than one meal on 
the Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days, and Saturdays of Lent, with 
the exception of Ember Saturday 
and Easter Saturday; as implied 
from the above.

The faithful are earnestly ex
horted to perform, in place of 
these works of penance, other pi
ous works, particularly the works 
of mercy, spiritual and corporal.
» Faithfully in Christ, 
t James Charles McDonald, 

Bishop of Charlottetown,
INSTANT RELIEF gosranti-ed by I 

using MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD ACHE P0WDER& No 
ter-eSwfc

(The Patriot, having misrepresented 
the attitude of Alex. Martin, M. P., 
towards the Hillsborough Bridge and 
the Belfaet-Mnrray Harbor Railway, 
that gentleman writes to the editor of 
that paper, the following crushing let
ter.)
To the editor of the Patriot 

8ib-—I beg leave to draw your atten
tion to a statement in the last para
graph of your article on The Hills
borough Bridge,” in your ist-ue of the 
2nd. inst. The parapraph is aa follows : 
“We might also refer to the fact that 
Sir Louis Davies in speaking in 1896 on 
the railway to Belfast stated that a 
bridge—railway and traffic—would re
quire to be provided. The Examiner, 
Mr. Martin and other prominent con
servatives threw cold water on the pro
ject therefore their change of base now 
is too late.”

I pmst tell ypu and the readers of the 
Patriot, that so far aa the reference to 
me ae opposing the construction cf the 
Hillsborough Bridge* or throwing “cold 
water on the project” is concerned, the 
statement is incorrect. I would like 
therefore to know the grounds on which 
yon make it. Until yon do so I must 
infer that your object was to misrepre
sent me before your readers ; bat I give 
your statement a moat emphatic denial 
and ae the Edit)* of » paper which 
should furnish its readers with accurate 
information, it is not too much to asx 
yon for your proof.

I may tell yon, and it is true, Sir, that 
when a few years ago I plainly saw that 
if the people south of he flil'sborough 
ever expected railway communication, 
they wonld have to fight ont the ques
tion for themselves. At the meetings 
which were then held, and in which I 
took some part, as a matter of prudence 
I did not consider it neccessary to mag
nify the cost of the undertaking of 
bnilding a railway, by hissing and pub, 
ashing abroad about the large expense 
of bnilding a bridge across thi Hills
borough River I knew very well, as 
every one knows, that in projects and 
works of this kind, very often the grea*- 
est difficulty is to make or get a com
mencement made. To begin to magnify 
tbe cost of the bridge before any initial 
steps were taken about the building of 
the railway would be a sure bid to de
feat the project. That precaution wool! 
not mean that I was opposed to the 
bridge. I reasoned this way : When 
the government builds this railway to 
Southport they have one or two things 
to do—either to provide some means of 
getting into Ch’town or make the termi
nus at Southport. If the latter, a cen- 
traj depot, equal in expense to the one 
in Ch'town, will have to be built, à full 
staff of officials will be required, also a 
much larger expense for rolling stock. 
Ifthe terminas were made in Ch’town 1 he 
central depot there wonld serve, the 
saine officials would serve, end less 
rolling slock wonlj be required. Pat
ting those things together any one ean 
see that if the local government would 
unite with the Dominion in bnilding 
railway end traffic bridge there con Id 
only be one final result and that wonld 
bo to bnild it 

Now I thug fpjnkly tell you, what I 
said, and what my proposition was 
duriDg the agitation for the Railway, 
few years sgo. I have had the satisfac
tion of seeing the late Government take 
a firm hold of the question, ^he great 
leader, Sir Charles Tapper, nnmistak 
ably committed himself to it, and tbe 
late Minister of Railways giving notice 
of a resolution to expend *253,000 on 
Belfast and Elmira Branches during 
the year of 1896. Bat sir, I do not 
think anrtbjng in the course I pursu
ed would justify you In saying that J 
threw cold water on the project of build 
ing a bridge over the Hillsborough. 1 
caji point ont farther to you, that, when 
do ring the first session of this Parlia. 
ment, I took up this question, as ï was 
bound to do, and a discussion ensued 
in which Sir L. H. Davies took part I 
ssi4 in reply to him referring to the 
Hillsborough Bridge, that logtead ofbe- 
iug opposed to. the Bridge* that I was 
always in favor of it. Now surely you 
oepld not by any mode of fair reasoning 
construe that ae “throwing cold water 
on tbe project.”

Now in regard to the Minute of Coon 
cil which yon say was passed Feb. 17tb, 
1898, about which you eo gentlemanly 
«aid I showej gpeh ?* astounding ignor 
ance.” You know Orders in Council 
are passed in the secrecy of t^e Council 
Chamber, and art pot very often banr 
died about. Members of tbe Govern
ment and their friends alone are sup
posed to know about them till they be
come public property. Now, as you are 
in the confidence of the Government, I 
would ask yon why if this order or Min
ute of Council was passed on the 17th of 
Feb., 1898, a bill wae not Introduced 
Into the Legislature to give it •• eflLct,” 
A session of the Legislature was he'd 
slope, and nothing was ever heard or 
said about it It appears Sir H. 
Davies, when he paid a visit last sum
mer, djfi ppt appear to fcnow anything 
abont it either. In an Interview yitb a 
r'Pftfter of the Patriot, aa therein pub
lished, he said ip reference fa the Qel- 
fast Railway and the Hillsborough 
Bridge, as follows : “ A lengthy corres
pondence passed between the Hon, Mr. 
Peters (when he wae Premier) and my- 
*®lf in which I Intimated that ; could 
not ask my colleagues to vote à grant 
for the Belfast Railway unless the Pro- 
viepia) Government would aeanme its 
fair share of the bridge.” There is not 
one word abont this OrdeMn,Council. 
If he knew of it he kept it in the back.

in regard to it as you so very amiably 
put it.

Now, Sir, in what have I sinned that 
you should in such false language try to 
misrepresent me to your reauere Î Were 
yon enraged because of the Conference? 
If only at the Conference why focus 
your effective■ epithets on me? The 
head and front of my offence teems to be 
that I dared to sketch ont at a public 
meeting a way by which the construc
tion of the Hillsborough. Bridge wonld 
entail no additional expenditure on tbe 
Province, and was even less than I be 
present cost of running it. Was that a 
crime on my part? Bnt you say the 
minute of council forestalled me 
when I made those remarks at the Con
ference. Well, it happens that I f ire- 
stalled the minute of council by fi e! 
making the proposition at meetings 
daring the railway agitation a few years 
ago. The reason I took the matter up 
at the Conference was that I expected if 
the Liberal party intended ever to fulfil 
tneir promisee in regard to the railway 
and bridge they would certainly intro
duce at the next session of the L»g e a- 
latnre a bill providing for a subsidy to 
tbe bridge. I know there was a diffi
culty abont deciding on the amount the 
Provinces should pay as its share of con
struction. I therefore proposed as a 
solution that an engineer’s estimate 
should be made as to the cost of a rail
way bridge and a separate estimate’of 
the additional cost of providing a 
track for foot passengers and vehicles.

thought the Local Government 
should pay interest on the addi
tional cost, say $9,000 a year. I 
knew, moreover, that different sections 
of the Province, forgetful of the incon
venience the people sooth of the Hilie- 
borongh labored under on account of 
tbe Southport ferry j and the further 
fact, that that large section for the last 
26 years has been proportionately pay
ing its share of interest on the existing 
railway without any advantage from it, 
might not look favorably on the project. 
It was therefore necessary to show that 
the construction of tbe Bridge would 
not entail additional expense. Indeed, 
if tbe cost of the ferry is as represented, 
the change will materially lessen it— 
aa the proceeds of tbe sale of some of the 
present steamers—tbe sale or rent of the 
Southport pier and Prince Street wharf, 
(which the Qominion government will 
need)—and the continuance of small 
toll, at least till the Province is on a 
better financial basis, would reduce the 
coat to the Province to something like 
$5,000 or $6,000 a year. That put very

briefly is what I said at the Conference, 
and I de not think you ca 1 say the 
Minute of Council forestalled me—or 
even referred to it. Perhaps it would be 
well to get the Minute of Council revised.

Now I need not eay that I am in per
fect accord with the delegates yon 
name, vis : Hon. A. B. Warburton (the 
Premier.) Attorney-General McDonald 
ana Hon. J. W. Richards. In pressing 
nur claims for the Railway and the 
Bridge, but sincerely trust the result 
will be more than yon seem to predict, 
viz. “ A Stir, practical and rear on 
able w iy oj providing a Railway and 

) Bridge by Minute of Council and Survey 
It eeems we have had both a Survey 
and Minute of Council for eome time; 
but they have not materialized into a 
Railway eo far ; hat we should not de
spair.

Yours very truly,
Alexander Martin.

Valiev field, Feb. 4,1899.

Nÿ depressing af-

The same issue of the Patriot, in which 
the above lMter appeared, contained 
some editorial comment on the qu-stion 
under review, which Mr. Martin regard
ed as etnpid and misleading, whereupon 
he addressed to that.paper the following 
letter :

Sir,—I received your Weekly Patriot 
of the 9th to-day, which contained your 
reply to my letter of the 4tb, which you 
were good enough to publish, for which 
favor I thank you. There are a few 
typographical errors—“oppressive epi
thets”— should have read “ offensive 
epithets”—also a few others. Besides 
yonr reply, you have given me some 
editorial attention evidently written be
fore you received my last letter. I refer 
to it because it contains the most stupid 
statement I ever met. You quote the 
Examiner, over whose shoulder you try 
to strike me, as follows : -*He (Mveelf) 
certainly did know and the country 
know» that another yar hat patted and 
nothing whatever hat been done toward» 
the ronetruct on of either railway or bridge.” 
This sentence yon pat in italics and pro
ceed to comment on it as follows, viz : 
“ Indeed, does Mr. Martin not know that 
a survey was held in the sommer of 
1897, and.the entire line laid ont through 
the Belfast and Murray Harbor districts, 
down to Beach Point?” Well, well, that 
is clever. I might exclaim to yon in 
yonr own language : “Will wonders ever 
cease7 Are you aware of tbe flight of 
time ? Are you aware that this is 1899 ? 
Purely, then, if the survey was made in 
1897—as everybody knows it was—an
other year (and more than a year) has
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Now, further, to show yon that I was

Si:risr;scs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Corsets, 35
you that during the laat session of Par- y-, p
liament I tried to. get all tbe information Jr • • "11*
I could ou this very question.' On the

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, 33 1-3
Governor General for copies of orders in A. _ cr/-x __ _ _pp
council, correspondence, claims, menu “M MU U. L, Oil.
oranda, statements, memoria’e, etc., in 
connection with the government of P.
E, ). , and a delegation consisting of Mr.
Warburton, Premier of the Province ;
Mr. H. C. McDonald, Attorney .-General 
of the Province, and others in regard to 
questions at isene between the govern
ment of P, E. Island and the Domini»-» 
of Canada,” It is strange that no copy 
of this celebrated minu,te of council 
ever came down. The question is 
fiid tbe delegation submit it to the gov
ernment At lesst under the circum
stances I think I should be excused')f 
IfbotOd exhibit.'1 astounding ignorance ’

passed without anything being done 
towards either the rail way or bridge. If 
yon bslieve there was anything done 
towards construction of railway or 
bridge since 1897, pray let ns hear of it. 
When yon really have nothing to show 
and yon occupy nearly a colnm 1 of your 
paper claiming that I did not know any
thing abont the survey, yon'only give a 
free exhibition of the slender nature of 
your editorial equipment; and display 
more of the characteristicsijf a cheap, 
briefless attorney, temporarily elated by 
some chance tarn of good fortune, rather 
than the qualities of an editor of a re
spectable paper. I need not assure yon 
that I neither court yonr commendations 
nor fear votir reproaches—of the two 
pardvn me — if I prefer the latter 
as being the lesa injurious. - Tak
ing you to be the writer of those articles 

the distinguished editor is succeeding 
a great man, a giant in your profession, 
I would advise you to send a petition 
somewhere, and pray for his mantle— 
as yonr readers aie well aware that he 
it gone and his mantle with him.

Coming to yonr reply to my Iott r I 
may any, you signally failed to confirm 
a single statement in yonr first editorial. 
Yon admit that yon had no grounds for 
charging me with opposition to the 
bridgoj but you insist on .placing the 
Conservative party in opposition to it. 
As you produced no proof for your state
ment I accept the charge as not proven. 
Consequently your inference that I 
have disassociate! myself from my 
narty is not well or fairly drawn. Yon 
may, however, possess yonr soul in pa
tience. It will take a good deal more 
than the professions you make on behalf 
of the Liberal party to induce me to cast 
away my present allegiance If loud
mouthed professions of purity would 
make a party pure then the Liberal 
party would be the “ party of purity” 
oar excellence, Bat unfortunately their 
record is against them. Ioatead of any 
acquisition to the Liberal rank-, if Lib
eral performances will not bear a more 
seasonable proportion to their loud
mouthed professions and promises you 
may expect—very reasonably expect if 
yon at all realize the intelligence of the 
people—not any addition to yonr party, 
but a very large defection from it. Yon 
need not expect that malignin? yonr op
ponent, maligni ng and villifying the lead 
erof the Conservative party,» man whose 
shoe latches you are unworthy to un- 
lonfe — whose name was associated 
with every public enterprise which 
contributed to tho welfare of Canada, 
whose public services to Canada in no 
small way contributed to make it that 
great “ Nation” which yonr leader ad
mitted it had become, and which he 
proclaimed in England it bad become 
—I eay do not expect that vilifying 
each men as those will help you to 
cover the ebort-comings of the Liberal 
party. Neither need you expect that 
shouting about so-called “ bogns sur
veys before an election ” will shie'd 
yonr own party in making suryeye 
which may yet prove to have been 
bofcus. Neither is it edifying to be con
tinually talking about surveys till some 
result will accrue from your boaste 
survey “of the entire line through Bel
fast and Murray Harbor districts, 
right down to Beach Point.” Bear in 
mind the people want a litttle more 
than a railway and bridge by a Minute 
of Council and survey. They prefer 
their railway to be built by honest la
bor and good material, and mark you 
they mean to haye it. Bqt what about 
that Order in CounoiUnd delegation to 
Ottawa ? In yonr first article you say 
von have two ways of building railway 
and bridge—one by Minute of Council 
and survey, the other “ by pressing 
of this matter before the Dominion 
Cabinet by the Government delegates 
Hon. A. B. Warburton, (tfreri Premier ) 
Attorney-General McDonald, and Hod. 
J. W. Richards, when they were in Ot
tawa last March. In yonr last editorial 
this l« your ref-renee to it—you say 
“ With regard to Mr. Martin’s motion 
for copies of Order in Council, i. e„ in 
connection with the government of P. 
E Island and the delegation to Ottawa 
last session, It is well known that that 
delegation went to Ottawa to try and 
«et a reference to arbitration of certain 
claims set ont in this memorial, and we 
believe all the papers asked for were 
brought down.”

Now, don’t you think those two 
versions by yourself of the mission of 
those delegates to Ottawa last March", 
somewhat oonfradia'.oty very contra
dictory, In fact as contradictory as they 
well possibly could be. In one article 
you say the delegate; went to Ottawa 
last March to provide a fair, practical 
and reeaeonable way of bnilding a rail
way and bridge, “by pressing of this 
matter before the Dominion Cabinet.’’ 
In the next art tel} yon say V it is well 
known that that delegation went to 
Ottawa for another purpose altogether.” 
That is, they went there to get money 
to replenish an exhausted treasury, and 
yet you h;ve the effrontery in yonr 
first article to tell the people Interested 
in this railway and bridge, that they 
were in Ottawa pushing for both. 
Verily no one would peçd a hatter, a 
more Striking exinepieof the methods, 
and the prevailing characteristics of tbe 
leading man of the Liberal party, and I 
might eay—the ability and truthfulness 

rave the marks—you aa the “distin
guished “ editor of a persnmably reliable 
newspaper, appear to be possessed of. } 

There is no further need to prolong 
this letter. If you refer to this matter 
again be a little more particular aa to 
facts, You need not ask yonr readers 
or any one elee if they know anything 
about that Minute of Council and sur
vey. They all know a great deal more 
than you appear to imagine. But if 
you do pursue the question farther, tell 
whether or not the Government of the 
Province under the present leadership 
has confirmed the Minute of Council 
passed by the Warburton administra, 
tion in Febrnrary, 1898 You might 
also say,’ as yon are evidently in the 
confidence of the Government, whether 
or not the Minute of Connell is to re
main a dead letter, and if your party j» 
going to Introduce legislation ne^t ses
sion to carry it-out. I am sure yonr 
readers will thank you for reliable in
formation on those points, as will 

Yours very truly,
Alexander Martin. 

Valley field, Feb. 11, 1899.
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The fame of our 39c. Dress Goods Sale has gone 

abroad The variety and high grade of the goods offered
A

> 11. ehas introduced it into hundreds of households in the country, 

as well as in the city. The people know a good thing when 

they see it—that accounts for the popularity of this sale.

This season’s offerings include Navy 

Blues, Blacks, Light and Dark Fab

rics, in Silk and Wool and all Wool,

Clan Tartans, Fancy Mixtures, etc.

The greatest variety yet offered.

ctSi Send forPerYd. Samples.

Stanley Bros.

Macke{
New
Qatme
Oatme
Oats.
Pork
Potato
Sheep I
Strawtl 
Tumipf 
Wild ( 
Apple

IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’

ANNUAL,

Old Postage Stamps Wantki).—Per 
«one having P. E. Island, Nova Scotia, or 
New Brunswick Postage Stamps issued 
prior to Confederation, attached to origi
nal envejopes or wrappers will obtain the 
higheat ’price for them from' the under
signed, Write or send stamps to E. T 
McIntyre, P. E. I,land Railway, Char
lottetown. tf. .

W© have the Finest Selection in 
each department to be had in 
the city, especially so in our

Sheeting, bleached and unbleached ; Pillow Cotton, plain 
and circular -{ White Cottons, Quilts, Towels, Table 
Linens, ble- ched and cream ; Table Napkins, Night 
Robes, Drawers, Corset Covers, Shirts, Chemises, Em
broideries, Handkerchiefs, White Cambric Ties, etc.

' v ■ ;

©EMNANTS
!

Great Bargains in Remnants of 
White Cotton, Prints, Flan
nelettes, Dress Goods, Silks, 
etc.

Opportunities Close Buyers are looking for

You will find genuine 
Rooney Saving Bargains

Loi

istics|
varie
light
is M
be re

mmm

PERKINS & (
The Millinery Leaders.

ALWAYS BXJY

EDDY’S MATCHES
-A.2ST3D GET

the MOST Of the BEST
FOU THE

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY.
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CH’TOWN PRICES, FEBRUARY 21
peef (quarter) per lb......... $0.04 to $0.06
Beef (small) per lb......... 0.06 to 0.10
Batter, (fresh)....'........... .. 0.18 to 0.2q
Batter (tub).......................... 0.16 to 017
Cheese,(lb)...................... . 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per buaoh............. 0.05 to 0.07
Chickens............................. 0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head............ 0.03 to 0.05
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0.30 to 0.40

a Carrots.................... .............. 0.03 to 0.05
Cauliflowers...............•.........  0.05 to 0.06
Codfish each (corned)...........  0.05 to 0.10
Codfieh each (fresh)............. 0.05 to 0.10
Calfskins (trimmed)........ 0.07 to 0.08
Dalkk...................................  0 40 to 0.60
Eggs, per doz............. .......... 0.18 to 0.20
Flour, per cwt... :............. 2.00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. 0.35 to 0.50
Geese,.........j...'....... 0.50 to 0*70
Ham, per lb....... ................ 0.12 to 0 14
Hay, per 100 lbs. '..........  0.28 to 0.32
Hides....'........................... 0.6* to, 7.00
Hake................................ .. 00.8 to 0.12
Lard.................,...:........... 0.10 to 0.12
Lambskins......................  0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter............... 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.05 to 0.06
Mutton, carcass................... 0.04;to 0.06
Mangles...............................  0 10 to 0.12
Mackerel.............................. 0.10 to "0.15
New Hay......................* 0.25 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2.20 
Oatmeal (white oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2 00
Oats..................................... 0.33 to 0.34
Fork carcass............. 0.4J to 0 05
Potatoes.................. 0.25 to 0.00
Sheep pelts.................i..... 0.50-to 0.60
Strawlper load)................... 1.80 to 2.50
Turnips,............................ 0.10 to 0.12
Wild Geese.........................  0.65 to 0.70
Apples......... I................ . 0,35 to 0.50

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
la out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, la found In

Hood'* Pills
, 28 eents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mr. J. N. Armstko.no, of North Syd
ney, C. B., has been appointed to a seat 
in the Nova Scotia Legislature.

Mili.br won the six days bicycle race in 
San Francisco. His record at the end of 
143 hour» was 2192 miles, beating his own 
record.

While watching » hockey match at Am
herst on Saturday night last, W. H. Mc
Donald, of Dunlop Bros. & Co. dropped 
dead.

MEETING
A MEETING of the Liberal- 

Conserative electors of the second 
electoral district of King’s County 
will be held at Morell, on Thurs
day, 23rd inst., at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
for the purpose of organization.

L P. DOYLE,
Convener.

JAMES McISAAC,
Sec’y.

Hd. St. Peter’s Bay, Feb. 15, ’99, 2i

Great Clearance

SALE OF FURS.
\<z

y

This Store has long been recognized as the Lead 

ing Fur House of P. E. Island. This season (under 

the new management) has broken all previous re

cords. Owing to the great success of this depart

ment we have decided to close out the balance of ' t
H -

our stock regardless of cost. If you want a Robe, ' t 

a Coat, a Jacket, a Cape, a Collar or Muff, a Ruff or" 

a pair of Mitts, now is the time» to secure them at 

Come quick as these bargains can-your own price.
a u
, •

z

not last long.

SENTNER, McLEOD A CO.

P. S.—Look ont for our Great White Goods 

Sale to commence next week.

A report from Lewistcn, Maine, eays 
that the Grand Trunk Railway train 
jumped the track at Yarmouth, the other 
day, killing ten persona.

London advices of the 18th. say that 
the disabled Canard iteamer Pavonia 
reached St. Michael’s Azores, ou that 
date.

Washington advices eay that on Satur
day the House of Representatives passed 
the bill prividing for the payment of 
$20,000,000 to Spain.

According to late St. John advloee it 
seema likely that declaration day will show 
that Shaw, Conservative, is elected In that 
City, Inatead of Reynolds, Liberal ; also 
that either Black or Sumner, Conservative, 
will be returned for Westmoreland inatead 
of Well», Liberal.

Thb Montréal Star’s London correspon
dent cables that it ii Edward Blake’e' in
tention to aever hie connection with the 
Irish Party in May next and return to 
Canada, and that in all probability he will 
go Into Canadian poiitica again aa the re
presentative of the old guard Liberale.

An election for the Imperial House of 
Common» was held in Londonderry, Ire
land, which resulted in the return of Ar
thur Moore, Nationalist.

At a meeting of the French Cabinet on 
Friday, Premier Dupuy, announced that 
five thousand photographe of the Doc 
D’Orleane had been seized on the frontier.

A FIRK in the machine shop of the 
tooklyn Navy Yard, a few day» ago, 

canekd a million dollari worth of damage. 
All the models and pattern» were destroy
ed.

An investigation into the recent fire at 
Digby N. S. is going on. The evidence 
•how» that the hose wae out after the fire 
started and there I» a strong suspicion of 
incendiarism.

A despatch of the 20th. from Meat 
Cove, C. B., to Halifax, say». Gaepeeia 
hae disappeared. Weather hae been thick 
since Friday, about the Magdalene. Mach 
apprehension is felt for her safety.

Meddib Gallant hae appealed from the 
decieion of cur. J ustice Hodgson to- the 
fall bench of the Supreme Court, and it is 
understood the appeal will be heard at the 
next eitting of the Court to be opened 
at Georgetown on the 28th inst.

Wk beg to call the attention of oar agri
culturists and horticulturists to the adver
tisement of the loctnree by Professors 
Robertson and McConn, which appears in 
this Issue. No doubt, these lectures will 
be of much value to our farmers and should 
be largely attended.

39c Dress goods sale now on at Stanley 
Bros—This ie not a common sale of Dress 
(roods, nor a sale of common Dress Goods, 
but a sa|e of Hjgli grade Fashionable Staffs 
st the popular price introduced by ns for 
these Sales 3Bo per yard, Stanley Bros. 
Send for earn pies. c
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Advices from Manila say the heat ie 
very oppressive and tho American troop» 
are Buffering. No abatement of the heat 
is expected until tpe fajny season, The 
.'«bell are said to be entrenched In a par
ticularly thick part of the country, where 
the jangle extends for miles.

--- ui-t- V» V-------

LOCAL AND 0THBR ITEMS.

We are indebted to H. M. Davison, Esq 
City Clork, for a copy of City accounts for 
the year ending 31st. December. 1898. It 
is a book of about one hundred and fifty 
page» and contain a complete report of the 
various civic departments, as well as 
showing the financial position of the City. 
Toe book also contains good likenesses of 
the Mayor and Councillors, the City Clerk, 
Water Commissioner» and other oivio offi
cials together with the City hall and some 
other public building!. The report is is-, 
sued from the Examiner office, and the 
mechanical work ie creditable in the high
est degree.

The firstf of the Lenten course of ser
mons was preached in St Dunstan’s Cathe
dral on Sunday evening last by Rev. Dr. 
Monaghan of 8t. Dunstan’s College. His 
theme wae the primacy of St. Peter. The 
Rev. preacher pointed out that our dear 
Lord having come upon earth for the re
demption of mankind, and having estab
lished Hie church, it neoeearily followed 
that He ehould appoint someone to repre
sent Him, aa the centre of Unity and 
authority in carrying on the great work 
which He founded. This representative of 
Christ as the centre of unity and authority 
wae St. Peterthe chief of the apostle» aa was 
clear from tho words of the 21»t. chapter 
of St. John, wherein He commanded St. 
Peter to feed His lambs and His sheep. 
This primacy of St. Peter, the Rev. preach
er pointed out, lies at the very foundation 
of the Christian Church i it ii the binge 
upon which turns all controversy regard
ing the true Church. The church that 
possesses this primatial authority, has the 
right to command and her commande 
ehould be obeyed. This authority has 
descended from St, Peter to the Roman 
Pontiffs and ooosequently commands obe 
dience. The primacy of St. Peter wae not 
only a primacy of honor ; but was alio a 
primacy of juriadiediotion. The unity of 
the churoh wae constituted of the most 
heterogenins elements, and required some 
external authentic meduim for Ite exercise. 
The Scriptures djd not gqn|tjtyte this 
medium | neither did civil authority. 
The Scriptures show that the 
Churoh was to have one ruling pastor 
whom others were to obey. The Biehop 
singly or collectively did not not const! 
tube the centre of unity. A Biehop does 
not possess jurisdiction outside of fii# own 
diocese. If s general council were the 
centre of unity It would be necessary for 
it to bs in session all the time, whereas 
only about twenty snob councils have been

DIED.
Suddenly, st Bear River, on Saturday 

the 21st nit., of heart disease, Simon 
Deagle, aged 53 years. The deceased was 
an exemplary Christian man, his quiet 
and on assuming disposition had won for 
him the highest esteem and endeared him 
to all his neighbors and aoquintanoee. 
He leave» a widow and four eons to monrn 
the lose of a kind husband and father. 
R. I. P.—(Antigonish Casket and Boston 
papers please eopy.)

At Inlet, Lot 47, on the 22nd nit-., after 
a protracted illness, borne with Christian 
resignation, Mary Fisher, relict of the 
late Peter MoPhee, Big Pond, Lot 46, in 
the 87 th year of her age. Deceased was 
much and deservedly respected for her 
many virtues. R. I. P.

On the 30th alt., after a brief illness, 
Catherine, the beloved wife of James 
Morrison, France, in the 43rd year of her 
age. Poeseesed of a kind, amiable disposi
tion, ehe was much loved by a large num
ber of friend», while In the home oircle her 
shining qualities of a loving and virtuous 
wife and mother nfkke her loss doubly 
felt, even though it carries with it the 
oonsoling aesursnce of a favorable judg
ment at the throne of God. To her be
reaved husband and family the sympathy 
of the whole community ie accorded ; 
and the large funeral which accompanied 
her remain» to St. George’» Church testi
fied to the respect and esteem in which 
the deceased was held. Rest in peace.

At Brookvale, Lot 30, on Feb. 8th, 
Clara Winifred, daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
Michael Clarkin, aged 1 year, 8 months, 
and 8 daye.

In this City, on Feb. 12tb, 1869, Wil
liam Patrick, youngest son of James and 
Mary Eagan, in the 10th year of hie age. 
R. T. P.

On Feb. 17th inet., Clifford Helton 
Stewart, infant eon oi Walter A. O., and 
Mary E. Moreen, aged 1 year and 8 
months.

On Feb 17th, In this City, John Whear, 
In hie 74th year.

Accidentally, in Boeton, on Feb, 8th, 
James Burn», formerly of this City, aged 
32 year».

In this City, on Feb. 18th, Jolie White, 
aged 6 years and 8 months. ,

In this City, on the 18th Inet., Christian 
Yonnker, in the 91et year of hie age.

At Mount Mellick, Lot 49, on Wednes
day the 8th inst.. after an iltnesq of nine 
days, which »be bore with patience in the 
Divine will of God, Annie B. Campbell, 
fourth daughter of the late Malcolm Camp
bell. May her soul rest in peace.

At Charlottetown, on Tuesday the 12th 
of February, 1899, Arthur Ormsby, eon of 
Walter A. O., and May E. Morion, In the 
7th year of hie age,

Prepare for Spring.

Don’t let this season overtake yon before 
you have attended to the important duty 

of purifying yonr blood wjtb Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, by taking this medi

cine now yon may lave sickness that will 
mean time and money ae well as suffering 

later on. Hood’» Sarsaparilla will 
give you rich, red blood, good appe

tite, good digestion and a sound, healthy 
body. It ie the greatest and beat epri 

medicine because it ie tfie One Prie 
Blood purifier; ’ It’s qhequq}lpd re

cord’pfip^rveHou» cures has Won for it the 
confidence of the whole people,

HERALD
FOR 1899

During the coming year 

the Herald will contain re

ligious selections from the 

highest authorities and the 

most approved sources « bril

liant and interesting stories 

from the best living authors ; 

accounts of the proceedings in 

the Dominion Parliament and 

the Provincial Legislature ;

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ac

counts of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse lan 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them

selves.

Minard’s Liniment 
Burns, etc.

Cures

In Souris Port

|h|ld_jn twenty centurie». Who wdhldjt- 
have authority to convoke each a council 1 
Wherever in the Soripturee the A postlee 

Market Clnb, on Thnrday night last.L,, mentioned St. Peter Is named first. 
Frank 8, Taft, of North Bridge, died HIi nsme WM g},.,,,*, from 81mon 
while sitting at table. About the »ame|peter> whioh lignffiel roe^ snd oor ^

•aid : “ upon this rook I will bnlld my 
Chnreb.” These word» were spoken to 

Peter alone.

At a Banquet in honor of President Mc- 
I Kinley’e visit to Boeton, at the Home

About the same 
I time the death of Président Fame was 
communicated to President McKinley.

PROF. J. I. ROBERTSON,
Dairy Commissioner,

—AND —

PROFESSOR MAC0UN,
Of the Experimental Dairy Farm, will 

visit this Province in the 
interests of the

Farmers and Horticulturists.
St. , It use necessary that 

The grain elevator boat Columbia caught lour Lord should appoint some one ae Hie 
I fire while feeding the White Star liner I representative and visible head of the 
Cymbria, at that lino’s pier, New York, on Church whioll He had established ; He ap 
Monday. The Columbia wae towed into I pointed St. Peter to that office. The 
thé stream afire, and whi’e two fire boat» I Pope ie the eueoeseor of St, Peter, and we 
ponrefl water over her ehe was towed to who have the happiness to belong to that 

I the Jersey flats. The loss ie about I Church should be obedient to the Pope, 
$200,000.

Whelan Monument Fund.

“ Great Eastern”
Loaded with a full range 

Choice Merchandize.

There was a fairly good attendance at I 
I the market yesterday, Priope had not I 
I changed moch shoe last week, except 
I perhaps pork whioh wa« a shade lower.
I The price of pork yesterday wae from fonr I 
I cents and three qupftgrf to five oents and 
I a quarter. On Friday last the beet oar- 
I cases brought five cents and a half a pound.
I Gate sold yesterday for thirty-font cents a 
I bushel, with fair supply.

of
-:o>

Lb Soliel, Grit paper, of Montreal an. 
nounoes semi-offioially that It le defini’elj 
decided that Beanaolell, M. P., for Ber- 
thier, shall become Postmaster at Mon
treal in inooetalpn to Mr. Daneerean. _
It ie also stated that the Hon. Hector 10 become the Treasurer Of the pro

DlAB Si#: —
At a meeting of the Benevolent 

Irish Society, held on January 4*h. 
1899, it was resolved that a fund 
should be raised for the erection of a 
suitable Monument to the memory of 
the late Hon. Edward Whelan.

It was also decided that said Mon
ument should be erected before the 
end of the year 1900—the century in 
which this distinguished statesman, 
orator and journalist, liyed and la
bored for the welfare of all classes 
and creeds in this Province, The 
Benevolent Irish Raciety also agreed

LI AO 5 Û Oil onrl llnrlo IHAf OQ P IF*b™. Canadian commissioner I P0,ed Fund, and. in conjunction withliOSIvl I <*I|U UIIUul Vwudl I in Parie ie tq fie rec|llpd ypd replace^ j b* branches

a Specialty.
the character
line new and 
Extra weight,

Comfort, perfection and durability are 
Utica of ou> immense stock. We carry a 
varied, and can suit you in every particular, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your, preference, The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance,

DKESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods nqw being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

. The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves,

Valués Up ! Prices Down !
* If you are looking for bargains you had better 

OUR way,

either by Hon. J. B. Robldeaux now the!1' Bmerald eud Soum decide upon 
Provinotal Secretary, or Alderman Rein-1the character, cost, and location, and 
ville of Montreal, I conduct the purchase and unveiling

of said monutpeot,
. , „ j In view of the service» rendered by

The foreign malle were very IrtegqUr lbe deceased for the common good of 
last week In coneeqnepoe of the etormi. e|*,sei aqd needs it was decided 
There wap no grossing at the Capee on to ask ,„bscriptioni from the public 
Tuesday ; on Wednesday boat, crossed but I jn general, and accept such sums as 
there wyi no mail» from the mainland be- contrjbutors tpiy choose to give, said 
ea».» nope had reached p»pe TormeuUne I jund t0 be cjosed wbe„ tbe Q, 
In coneequenoe of the storm of Tuesday. $,,O09 shall have been collected. 
Thursday there wae a oroaalng end also on I Qn motion a committee was ap- 
Frfdey and Saturday, when acme of the I pojntçd «, ccrtesp ud with the
eoopmfllatafi “*!» W? •?•«; branches of the B. L |oc|ety, and
There wae no oroaalng on gunffay. Mall, leading tqen throughout this Pro 
were brought over Monday and yeeterdayt vince; Canada and tbe United St|tç». 
bat still a number of of bags wer, left ever aod ,0|jcjt theij ÇO.qpçrstieB and BS- 
at Gape Dorms mine, | sistaoee In this movement, Their

names appear below,
Thi Stanley reached Georgetown bar-1 wle further decided that the B. I. 

bor on Saturday forenoon and made her | Society would open a Whelan Mono

And will hold meetings as fo'Iows : 
Monday, 27th Feb.—At Rustico Bank 

at 12 30; Bradalbane Hall at y. 
Tuesday, 28th Feb. — Kensington 

Hall at 3 ; Surçmerside at $. 
Wednesday, March 1—O’Leary Hall 

at 2 ; Alberton at 7.
Thursday March 2—St. Peter’s at 2 ;

Souris at 7.
Friday, Match 3—Charlottetown, in 

Kindergarten Hall, at a ; also at 
» meeting of the Dairy Associa
tions of the Province, specially 
called at Ch’town at y, in the 
tome place, same evening, 

Saturday, March 4—Eldon Hall at 
ra 30; Murray Harbor South at 
7 jo.

It is particularly requested, as there 
are two meetings to be held each day, 
that all meetings shalj ^e hçl<j op 
sharp titpe.

Feb. 22—2!

Now is the time to subscribe, 
Price,

$100 a Turin " ,

Notice to Claisa Maters.
SEALED TENDERS will be re

ceived by the undersigned until 
THURSDAY, the 2nd day of 
MARCH neat, from Cheese Makers 
willing to engage to make Cheese the 
coming season, at the Head St. 
iter's Bay Cheese Factory. Tender 
to *ay the wages per month and 
his own assistant. Fgptosy to open 
aboqt the ffr8t of June neat, and 
«lose about the 15th October next.

Envelopes to be markçd “ Tenders 
(or Cheese Making,” The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Aood references required.

ANDREW LEWIS,
v Secretary.

Peb. 13, 1899—3!, wp, ji

1 wsy tq her dock daring the afternoon, ment Account in the Bank of Nova 
Following ft » .umm.ry’toooqnt of her 1»nd dcDcyt !{* M|d hank all 

I wandering» during the time «he was Ipé. I amounts received from time to time 
j bound, as given on Saturday by one of her I publish 8 list of tbe CODtriblltOtb 
I officer» : - The Sf*' ley left, Piotou forlin the Pre“ once a month.
Georgetown on Thursday, the 2ad inet.

I She got over ae far as High Bank, and,
I about three miles off that point, ehe be. 
came fast In a large pan of ioe. The wind, . , _ , _ , , _cam. up from the north,.,t and carried |»ck B,Ufk=- TrC“Urer °1 lh.C BeneVO 
the ioe away down the straits. The 
steamer went with the ioe. For several 
day» neither land nor open water oou)d be 
seen. f?hefq wae nothing but ioe visible,
When it became fine—about the first of 
the week—bearings were taken, and it was 
found that the steamer wae aboqt twelve 

fourteen miles flff Cape George and

We tberelore cordially request you 
I to unite with us in securing subscrip 
tions for ibis purpose and forward 

I same from time to time to Mr. Pat

ient Irish Society, Charlottetown, 
who will promptly acknowledge re 
ceipt of same,

We also send herewith a blank 
form of subscription.

We remain,
Yours very truly,

Peter McCourt")
D. p!M Reddin j Committee. 
Tbos. Driscoll

look

MATTHEW & McLEAN
SpflriB.Eastf Nov. 2nd, J898.

about twenty miles fro|c the t^bou «bore 
Thie would be some fifteen or twenty miles 
from East Point. Yesterday morning the 
wind changed, and the Ioe began to clear, 
releasing the iteamer from her confinement.
Last night the iteamer was off Grand River, 
and this morning ehe proceeded to George
town. There wai plenty of provision! 
god cos) on bosrd, snd all the offioen erg
well. There were no passengers on board, BABY BEAUTY,
all having landed off High Bank when th* V ■
steamer first became fast and it was seen Yon slwsys think of a preti 
that there wae no immediate prospect gf F)U"P «<1 ohuoby, Scott’s 
release from her ioe prison.” She left for | fu’”

fit.

Nothing so effective for 
checking severe Coughs anc 
Colds as Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. Price 25c., al 
dealers.

piotou yesterday morning.
I just enough for 
' abiee like it, too.

V 6 , 11-.,

baby aa 
mulsion 

not 'too fat, 
thé’ dimplee to oome.

Farm for Sale,
8 acres situate at New 
Acadia, adjoining Rollo 

Bay Statipa,

desirable one from its proximity 
to a Railway Station. On the 
premises are good house and barn 
and a fine supply of water.

Terms liberal, title guaranteed. 
Apply to Henry Fitzgerald,freight 
clerk, P. E. Island Railway, Char
lottetown, or James Reddin, 
Solicitor, Çamerop Block, Ohar- 
bttetown-

Oh'town, P. E. L, Feb. 8—3i pd

JiMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
XOTJJtl PUBLIC&c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

ffV’SpeoUl attention given to Collection»

vi

HaveYouBeenThere?
------------ AT THE-

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets

Posters

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Beaks 

Receipt Beaks 

Nate of Hand Beaks

Send in your orders at once,

Address all communications 
to thé Herald,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

BOOTS 1 SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the iecent fire at

j. b. McDonald & go’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—tbe whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.-

j. b. McDonald & co.
WE CAN

Save Money For You
IF YOU BUY FROM US.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by nubile Auction, In front of 

Tho a hr. 17 Q . the Lew Courts Building, In fihearlottet1 ue aoove property IS a most In Queen’» County, on Thuredsv,
-----11 * * ■- Twen tv-thlrd day of March uext, A. D. 1896,

at tbe hour of twelve o'clock, noon, all that 
tract, piece or parcel of land situate 
lyin* and being on Lot or Township 
Number Fifty-six, In King*» County, 1r 
the Province of Prince Edward *
land, bounded and described as folio'._
that la tb »ay: Bounded by a Une com
mencing at a stake fixed In tbe east side of 
a road leading to Robertson's Cape, and In 

ie north-weft angle of a farm Lot Number 
ivpnteen (17). leased to ponald McOor 

maçk ; thençe following the course of Don, 
aid McCormack's north side line eaatwardly 
to t^e bank or ihore of Little Pond ; thence 
following the eald bank or shore north
wardly to tbe south side line of farm Lot 
Number nineteen [If], leased to Nell Steele, 
now occupied by James Steele ; tbenoe 
along the same weetwardly to the road 
aforesaid: and tbenoe along the toai 
southwardly to the place of cotffmenoe- 
naent, the eald piece of pare»! of land " 
Ing. known end distinguished ae farm 

ihgT Eighteen, and eon'-----_____________ i Lot
_ . eontalnlngonehun- 
eorwof land, n little more

tie above land la sold In default of prl

mummmummt
Our stock is all bright new Goods, all this fall’s impor

tations, and bought from the best manufacturers in Canada.

We have a large and up to-date stock of

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
‘or Men, Youths’ and Boys’, in Suits, Reefers and Over

coats and Ready-to-wear Pants which we offer you at

25 to 35 p. c. discount
To clear, Everything in the Clothiug line must be sold— 
no reserve. Sale for cash only. Buy now|and save money.
' lemember the goods are all brand new.

Boots & Shoes.
v

We have one of the largest and most complete stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers shown in the city, aùd the prices 
asked will suit your purse,

Tweeds and Flannels.
Island Tweeds, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Tweeds, 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Blanketing and Flannels, 
Yarns and Stockenettes, at prices lower them ever. -

CAPS, GAPS,
All the latest in American and Canadian 

Cloth, Persian Lamb, Neutrift, Aetrakan, eta, eta
in

Also

Gents’ Furnishings
Underwear, Trunks and Woolen Horse Rugs, Bed Com

forts, Carriage Wraps, Grey Cottons, etc.,

All at Lowest Prices.
—AT—

“THE MODEL STORE.
Wool Taken in Exchange.

11

elple end Interest, nnder a power of «îïk 
contained In an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the Eighth dgy of April, lnt%e 
veer nf .nr t<«i^ on* thousand elP7,thun-

B'"^e i’etween 
n.U Mary ‘Melnnle,

---r— - idelnnla, of the one part, anq Ançt.uoe Molnnte.of Qallae Point, In 
•«ueenVcounty, of the other part.

For further particular» enquire at the

*>,ma AWTOTOneM$3SU.

m turn u wmwm

R.H. RamsayS Co
Grafton St, New Prowse Block, C . irlottetown.

3961
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a cure.
./ The oil in the Emulsion 
feeds ; the hypophosphites 
give power to the nerves ; 
and the glycerine soothes and 
heals.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto, .

TAKE HEED.
BY MAGDALEN BOCK.

%

Since every spring has harvest-tide, 
^Jake heed what seed you sow ■>

For reaping when the woods are pied. 
And shadow, longer grow.

Who scatters tares in farrows wide, 
Shall bind the sheaves in woe,—

Since every spring has harvest-tide, 
Take heed what seed you sow.

Not still withyou shall youth abide, 
Not still the blossoms show :

The year shall die as years have died 
When wintry tempests blow,—

Since every spring has harvest-time, 
Take heed what seed you sow-

—Ave Maria.

WHAT SHE BELIEVES.

« I believe Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a 
good medicine because I have seen its 
good effects in the case of my mother. 
She has taken it when she was weak 
and her health was poor and she says 
she knows of nothing better to build 
her up and make her feel strong.”— 
Bessie M. Knowles, Upper Wood Har 
hour, N S.

HOOD’S FILLS cure all liver ills 
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I. Hood Ç Co. 
Lowell, Mass.

paient, who «'needy felt the awful 
lontlii e,s and d. eolation of death, 
his own eyes were lull oi ruffeiit-g 
and piiy. He ole ■ loved ibe pure, 
blight gill, Mid ii pained him, who 
was so nstd to beieavement, to soe 
the fair ) ourg er< ature of ecarcely 
two ard tw«uiy yeais leave the 
wot Id in her b.oom, and he utleily 
powerless to help her. His voice 
was almost broken as bo told the 
stricken mother to resign l e self to

r If there is a history of 
Iweafc lungs in your family, 
take Scott’s Emulsion.

It nourishes and invigor
ates.

It enables you to resist the 
disease. Even if youf lungs 
are already affected, and if 
besides the cough you have 
fever and emaciation, there
is Still a sti-ong probability of 'he inevitable. The poor worn: n 

° r coni i no longer restrain her pent-up
emotion, and she sobbed out : “ Ob, 
1 can not lose my Mary and bo left 
lone in the world ! Ob, my (jailing 

gi'il 1 Speak lo me, Mary I Oh, let 
me have the consolation of ti lk'ng 
with you orioe more I”
* But no response came. There 

was no intelligence in those sweet 
blue eyes, and the beautiful face that 
lay on the pillow, shrined in luxuif 
int brown hair, Was vacant of all 
knowledge of its surroundings. Then 
the mother sank down and buried 
her face in the bedclothes.

The delirium seemed to increase 
and some of Mary’s friends in the 
adjoining room could hear wild, inco
herent sentences uttered with appal
ling viger. How long their nerves 
could have stood it was doubtful, 
and all were glad when they heard 
the a-snring voice of the kind old 

’'parish Driest below. Some person 
was with him, and as they passed 
through into the sick gill’s chamber 
the girls noticed the' strangei’s 
youthful appearance

When the old family physician 
was tcld by the pi iest that his y< ung 
confrere was one of the ablest men 
in the profession, he looked upon 
him somewhat skeptically. And 
who would blame this experi
enced practitioner of thirty years 
standing for thus looking on one who 
seemed hardly of as gieat an age as 
ihat ? The clean-shaven fape and 
the Cii-p, tffaik-brown hair that tins 
tered on the high forehead indeed 
were almost typical of a boy ; but 
the experience that showed in those 
serions eyes, and the movements of 
bis slender, well-knit body, marked 
him as one wtto well knew his purpose 
and pursued it to the end always. 
Gradually Ibe older mao found him
self admiring the manner in which 
be inquired the circumstances, and 
the firmness and decision with which 
he examined the patient, The girl 
«as still in a delirium which, instead 
of abating, grew much worse. Some
thing had to be done immediately, 
for it seemed as though the end was 
approaching. First the young doc
tor prevailed opop the die traded 
mother to leave the room, and so ebe 
was led out and the girls took her in 
ob'argp. Then, seeing the Urgency 
of the case, be eoLgjdpred what was 
best to be done. To hie mind tbepe 

8 was only one thing, and that was to 
change the delirium to some state of

JSacrbd Heart Review.]

It was the prettiest place in the 
town, this charming home of Mrs 
Say ton. Set back on a broad lawn 
and surrounded by walks that pan 
ties and nasturtiums bordered all 
through the summer-time, the old 
fashioned white house stood at the 
lop of the long, high village street 
Down below the busy manufacturing 
community spread itsejf ont, and 
along the river that seemed to cut 
the distant northern hills apart the 
familiar New England scene of nn 
ruerons clustering factories met one’s 
eye. In front, two tall buttonball 
trees stood like giant sentinels, and 
on the aide a row of elms formed a 
boundary between the lawn and 
narrow country lane. Rose-bushes 
climbed over the house and ran

*—

around the windows, and a honey- 
euokle vine curtained the long ver 
anda. It was the beginning of 
apring, and everything had begun to 
feel the season’s influence. The 
buds were swelling on the shrub
beries andVrees, and the fragrance 
of fresh earth upturned in the gar 
dens mingled in the invigorating 
odor that came from fields and near
by woods.

People passing by on t^is April 
evening, howevoi, missed the sense 
of serenity that bad seemed to be
long to the place. Little groups of 
.women had been coming and going 
all the afternoon, and the anxiety 
expressed by their audible sighs 
eeemed to hover around and attack 
wbomaoevor chanced to pass the 
gate. A fight for life was going on 

* in one of the rooms around wbdie 
windows a roae bush had wound it 
self. Mary Sayton, the only chifd of 
her widowed mother, was tlowly 
dying, about to fade away when the 
beautiful springtime that she - loved 

Xx_^o>muoh was bringing back the days 
of sunshine and fi iwers and the 
pleasui es she dei med eo sweet, Be
side her bed-side the poor mother, 
worn out by sleepless nights and the 
terrible strain struggled to keep 
back the feeling that threatened to 
overcome her.

A fortnight ago Mary had been 
fnL of life and happiness. Her 
charity lit up and cheered several 
poor homes, and Mrs. Malone, “al
ways ailir,’’ daily declared that the 
sweet girl’s visits made her fàrget 
her pains. It was therefore fit that 
a deed" of meicy should have occa
sioned jthe accident which now, it 
seemed, was to lesnlt in her untimely 
death. A leckless driver would 
have run over little Tommy Raf- 
ferty, whose mother was too busy 
to keep him from playing in the 
middle of the public street, had not 

: Mary run out in time to snatch the 
little fellow op. But as she lifted 

, him from under the horse’s feet a 
I projecting pieoeof wood in the swiftly 
| moving wagon struck her on the 
head, leaving her senseless with the 
Beared youngster safe in her arms. 
Tommy's father and some fellow 
laborers in the nearby mill bad seen 
the accident, and rushing out they 
lifted the young lady they all ad
mired, and tenderly bore her to the 
house on the top of the hill. Her 
brain had sustained a grave injury, 
and since then the periods of eon 
eoiousoess had been few and brief.

The kind old family doctor moved 
around administering soothing med
icines. The case paneled him and 
the fellow physician whom he called 
into consultation. And now as be 
turned towards the heartbroken

mind in which pleasant ideas might 
predominate. Soon the patient 
showed the success of the young 
doctor’s skilful treatjjsept, Gradu
ally the stormy fits subsided and a 
calmer mood came on. And now 
she began to speak on something 
that must have been very dear to 
her. To the doctor it was nothing 
but the eoming back of memories 
that had for years lain dormant in 
brain-cells. But he listened because 
he was ever a student.

What she said would hardly offer 
food» for scientific consécration, but 
his attention was undivided as she 
was sayit g :

“ Willie, leVs go down by the stone 
wall and gather flowers for the May 
altar. Father Berkely says he's go
ing to have a pretty altar in honor 
of Mary, Queen of May." “ Are yon 
going to be a doctor like yonr father, 
Willie ?" “ Ob, won’t yoti bp bappv 
on yonr First Communion day I 
know yon’ll be a good man like your 
father, and have tthe priet t say of 
you, as Father Berkley says of y cur 
frther, that he’s a Christian Oatholie 
gentleman." “ Don't cry so, Willie, 
your papa is in heaven, and I love 
you."

Tone ebe wandered on in a happy 
state of mind, .saying things that 
made the young doctor Mart. Hie 
own name was William ; his father 
had been a doctor, and he had a dipt 
recollection of once having beard the 
words ebe had spoken, and surely 
the last ones were aomewWe once 
said to him. But now thefe was no 
time to spare .or such /thoughts. 
Consulting a while with hie older 
associate, he prepared for1 a delicate 
opeiation, npdn the anccesh of which 
he could not be certain. But risks 
were equal. Then in that chamber 
a gallant fight those two men made 
against death, and finally the light 
of hope came into both their eyes. 
The young doctor had triumphed, 
and the older man grasped I is band 
in one whose pressure conveyed a 
glad testimony to bis genius. And 
as the morning came he instructed 
the older doctor in what was to be 
done thereafter ; and as he Was re
quired at home as soon as poeeible, 
he hurried from the house, barely 
having time to assure the oveijiyed 
mother that all might soon be well, 
and with her blessings in his ears be 
got into a carriage and was driven 
to the morning train.

* * * *# * .
When he had asked his friend to 

undertake the ■ esse of the young 
lady suffering from brain trouble, 
Father Ryan little susppoted the 
turning point he was effecting in 
that one s life. The next day he 
met him at the hospital as calm and 
gentle with the patients as ever, yet

wiih a pre-noon pied, almost absent- 
mil di d i xp ersion up -n his feature*'.

The spring passed away, and as 
the early summer came on the doc
tor began to feel uneasy. He Was 
much preoccupied at times ; he was' 
l*ss genial than he had been, too, 
but a not. unbecoming gravity had 
setiled over him. He became more 
thoughtful, but he guarded his 
thoughts, and even Father Ryan had 
no inkling that the patient be had 
visited on that April night was respon
sible for this change. Such was the 
tact, however. After returning from 
her be bad felt a great longing to 
visit the home of bis boyhood, to 
look at the old house in which be 
was born and lived a happy child
hood, and to see ibe graves of his 
parents. Often he would call up the 
wordSgjbe girl had said, words which 
seemed to have once been said to 
him : “ Willie, lets go down by the
stone wall and gather flowers for the 
May altar," he heard as distinctly as 
upon that night over a month ago, 
and they made him think of another 
stone wall where he used to pick vio
lets with—wby, with bis little neigh
bor next door. How tangled it all 
seemed to him ! His mind was 
made up. • He would go back to his 
old home and see the places again, 
and—her.

The doctor’s decision surprised 
himself, and he laughed like a boy at 
it. Yes, he would take the vacatiop 
he bad nbt had since entering upon 
his profession. Father Ryan was not 
taken by surprise, for he had been 
watching his Iriend daily. He prom
ised himself some interesting develop
ments of this vacation. When he 
bade the doctor good-bye he banter- 
ingly told the doctor not to fall in 
love while awaÿ. He had touched 
the mark nearer than he knew.

It was a very dark night when 
Doctor Feltoti came home to his 
birthplace. In the neat new station 
he looked around as if be expected to 
meet new friends, and when it occur- 
ed to him that fifteen years must 
have lifted them out of his recogni
tion he laughed quitfe sadly. Every 
thing around him was new. The 
station he was in looked familiar, but 
that was not extraordinary, because 
it was just like many others built by 
the same railway company. The 
hotel he was directed to was also 
smart and new. Indeed, he expect 
ed to find an entirely renovated town 
next morning when he awoke 
That night he went to bed filled with 
happy anticipations of meeting old 
friends and school companions 
And pleasant it would be to visit the 
eld home, and then go into the 
house next door, where she lived, as 
he used to when they were boy and 
girl.

He awoke early and eagerly dress 
ed. Then he yept out to see the 
place before the people began to stir 
about the streets. It happened to be 
Sunday morning, and as he went out 
everything was very quiet. The ho
tel was in a new part of the town, the 
modeyp appearance of which attested 
to its quite recent growth, There 
were more factories than there had 
been, but as be went along he recog 
nised the ojd landmarks. Returning 
to the hotel he met a rural-looking 
person who casually asked him if he 
was a “ stranger." Nothing loath to 
enter into a conversation the doctor 
told him he had been absent from the 
pjace a long time.

“ Wa'l," interjected bis questioner,
“ the taown has changed mightily to 
you, 1 guess. Them new fact’ries is 
causing it. Some say the summer 
resort folks 'i( fight shy of the place 
naow ; but they wunt ef some of us 
hev anything to say. Enterprise’s all 
right when it don’t spile bizness, but 
when it comes to changing a picteresk 
name that the Injuns giv the place 
it’s runnin’ too far. That's what them 
boomers did. Why, they led a taown 
meetin’ and changed the name to 
Brassville, because they 'lowed it 
would draw trade. But we warn’t 
goin’ to lose the summer people, and 
so another taown-meetin? was assem 
bled, and we put old Bill Johnson 
chairman, sols the name became 
Mattatuck agen. The fact’ry people 
swar thet it wouldn’t have beep done 
if some of the farmers bedn’t filkd a 
good many voters with hard elder thet 
day. But I’ll swan thet’s none of my 
bigness,”

Wfiat do you say, sir ? Did they 
really change the name of the place 
to Brassville

" Thet’s what they did, but we 
bet them and changed it back agen."

The farmer curiously watched the 
look of perplexity that overspread his 
questioner’s face. But the other 
smiled and commended the farmers 
for their shrewdness.

It was no wonder the doctor was so 
deeply perpexed, for if Brassville 
and Mattatuck were one and the 
same, then he had unknowingly visit
ed bis old home that April night, 
and the young lady he bad operated 
upon lived there. He speculated 
whether she had entirely recovered, 
as he had not heard of her since. 
And so he sat in the hotel window 
revolving the vexed problem in his 
mind.

(To be continued.)

DR.
WOODS

^NORWAY PINE;
jg^SYRUP,

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial Affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr. Thos. J. Smith, Caledonia, 
OnL, writes: “A year ago I bad 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me.”

35c. a bottle or five for $t.oo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Merchant ( to applicant)— “ Do yon 
think yon know enough to asaiat me in 
the office

Boy—11 Know enough ? Why I left my 
last place because the boss said I knew 
more than he did.”

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
the simplest and safest remedy for ex
pelling worms of all kinds. Contains 
its own Cathartic. Price 25c.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Garget in Cows.

RACKING RHEUMATISM

Quickly and complete'y cured by 
the use of Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills 
so that not a trace of disease remains.

AFTER GRIPPE

The heart and nerves are often weak, 
the blood watery, and the whole sys
tem debilitated. Nothing will re
store the health and strength so quick
ly as kfiiburo’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. Thousands baye found them 
the very remedy they needed. Price 
50c., all druggists.

Eminent Traveller—“ Yee, gentlemen, 
the eilence of the primeval forest ie so in
tense that you can actually hear1 the day 
break.’!

Mrs. Isaac Cressman, Lebanon, 
Ont., writes : “ Before I took Bur
dock B1 >od Bitters I was weak and 
run down, and could eat very little. 
After I had taken one bottle I,felt im
proved and when I had finished three 
bottles' I was completely cured.”

BRONCHITIS AND GROUP.

Mrs. Henry Worden, Winfbrop, 
Ont., says : “I have used HigyartVs 
Yellow Oil for the past 12 years and 
find it a wonderful repnedy 1er Croup 
and Bronchitis I am never without 
it in the house." Price 25 cents.

What is the difference between stab
bing a man and killing a hog ? One is as
saulting with intent to kill, and the other 
killing with intent to salt.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

SICK HEADACHE, however annoy- 
’ng and dietreesinv, is positively cured 
by LAXA-LIVFR’pILLS. They are 
easy to take and never gripe.

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL is 
prompt to relieve and sure to cure 
coughs, colds, sore throat, pain in the 
aheat, hoarseness, quinsy,' etc. Price 
25 cents.

HEARTBURN.
" In the Spring of 1897,1 seas attacked 

with Dyspepsia and Heartburn. So 
severe was the pain that I could not 
sleep or eat, and I was troubled with 
headache most all the time. I remained 
in that state for three months, and tried 
everything I could think of. At last one 
day I read in the paper about Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and thought I would try 
It. Great was my surprise on finishing 
the first bottle to find I could eat better, 
the headache left me, an$I before I b*4 
used the second bottle, I was Completely 
cured. I cannot advise too strongly all 
sufferers from stomach troubles to try 
B.B.B.” MRS. WM. GRATTAN, In- 
diantown, N.B.

The universal testimony from 
all parts of Canada gives the palm 
of victory over all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood 
to

BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS.

DON’T CHIDL
THE

CHILDREN.
Don't scold 

the little ones if 
the bed is wet 
in the morning.

It Isn't the child’s fault. Weak 
kidneys need strengthening— 
that’s all. You can't afford to 
risk delay. Neglect may entail 
a lifetime of suffering.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Strengthen the Kidneys and 

Bladder, then all trouble 
ceases.

Mr. John Carson, employed at 
M. S. Bradt & Co.’s store, Ham
ilton, Ont., says :

41 My little boy seven years of age 
• has been troubled with his kidneys 
since birth and could not hold: his 
water. We spent hundreds of dol
lars doctoring and tried many dif
ferent remedies, but they were of no 
avail. One box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills completely cured him.”

5<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<
LUSCELLANEOUS.

“ That youngest boy of yonrs does not 
seem to be a credit to yon,” said the white 
man to Uncle Mose.

“ No, sah,’’ said Uncle Mose. He is 
de wusiest chile I has, He is mighty 
bad. He is de white sheep oh de family, 
sah,”

FOR internal or external nse HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL cannot be ex
celled as a pain relieving and soothing 
remedy for all pain.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

A servant-girl in a Birmingham family 
was taken to task for oversleeping herself.

ft Well, ma’am,” she said, (i I sleep very 
slow, and bo it takes me a long time to get 
me night’s rest.”

I was cured of lame back, after suf- 
faring 15 years by MINARD’S LINI- 
MENT.—Robert Ross, ,

Two Rivers, N.S 
I was cured ol Diphtheria, after 

doctors failed, by MINARD’S LINI
MENT.—John A. Forey,

Antigon-sh, N.S.
I was cured of contraction of mus 

des by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
—Mrs. Rachael Saunders, ' 

Dalhousie, N. B.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

ITS so pleasant to take that the cbil. 
dren cry for it; bat it?«j death to worms 
of all kinds. DR. LOW’S WORM SY
RUP. Price 26c , all dealers.

Consolation.

“ It’» a good town, and it’s like your 
bald head, Weary,” said Dusty Rhodes to 
his partner ; “ there’s no look up there.!’

PUT YOUR FINGER OR YOUR PULSE.
If It Is Weak er Irregular don't Heal. 
1 late U Start the use of Mllburn’V 

Heart and Nerve Pills at ends.

With a strong, steady, regular pulse 
re may expect vigorous health.

With a weak, Irregular, intermittent 
pulse we can tell at once the vitality is 
low—that Dizzy and Faint Spells, Smoth
ering and Sinking Sensations and similar 
conditions are bound to ensue.

By their action in strengthening the 
heart, toning the nerves and enriching 
the blood, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills relieve and cure all those distressing 
conditions just enumerated.

Mrs. B. Croft, residing on Waterloo 
Street, SL John, N.B., says :

“ For some time past I have sqffored 
from pallor, weaknèss and nervous pros! 
tration, I had palpitation and irregular 
beating of the heart so severe as to 
cause me great alarm. I was treated 
by physicians, but got no permanent 
relief.

“Iam glad to say that from Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve' Pills \ derived thé 
first real benefit that I ever got from 
any medicine. My appetite is inmroved, 
my entire system toned up, and I can do 
no less than cheerfotly recommend these 
pills to all requiring a reliable heart and 
nerve tonic."

Miss Mary E. Hicks, South Bay, Ont., says
Laxa-Llver Pills cured her of Sick Headache, 
from which she bad suffered fora year.

Fop Keeping the Home 
Bright, Cheerful and 

Happy is Music
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced ou ôur

, OB KÀ6N ORGANS AND PIANOS.
:o:-

: Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think you
cannot afford it, -why come in and see us, and it will be a 
GRpAT SURPRISE to yqq tq learn HQW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We qften have gqod secqnd hand goqds at 
less than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar
anteed. . ,

Hiller Bros
Thç Old Reliable Music House qf P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

CURES
qf CUR ONIC DISEASES and 
RUPTURE by DR, CLIFT. 
Diploma registered in U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for information, or 
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

CURED by DR. CLIFT. 6ip
loma registered in U. S, and Canada 
Send Stamp for information, or call ai 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

EPPS’S COCOA

II It’s Newson’s It’s Goal,
How

About ■ 
Your 

ini
Room?

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
/ DHtlngukhed everywhere for 

Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only in quarter 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO. g Homceopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST . SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Cut. 5, 1898-301

A. A. MCLEAN, LL B,Q.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc-, Etc-,
BROWN'S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

M British and lercantlle

assets - - strain, mille muas.

The strongest Fire Insurapce Com
pany in the world.

This Company bas done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W HYNDMAN,
Agent.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

Have yqu qne qf thqse 

proverbial “ groaning 

tables, qr a set qf 

squeaky chairs ? If sq, 

yqu qught tq refurnish 

with

% Sightly Furniture,
The kind we sell,

Looks well,

Wears well,

Costs Little.

Call in and lqqk around.

John Newson

1899

DIARIES
Canadian 

and

Ameriçciq 
Excelsior 

DIARIES, 

all sizeg 

for the 

POCKET, 

OFFICE

or

HOME.

P. E. I. Almanac 

now on gale.

& A
Sunnyside-

A Large Assortment of
I • •

AND HEADSTONES
Tc be cleared qut quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. ‘
Agents will tell, you they can sell as' cheap as yqu can 

buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no asrents, as we prefer to make all sales 
nght in our shop, where customers can 'see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

« MEWS.
n-s* e
It is news to some people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft ccal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stovqs.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

^ Fennell & Chandler.
1» mzmnn

COME AND

For breakfast we have ;

Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food,

Necker’s Breakfast Hominy,

Self-rising Buckwheat,

Tillson’s pan dried Rolled 
Oats.

Fresh Ground Oatmeal,

Gold Dust Corn Meal,

Rolled Wheat,

Wheat Farina,

Wheatlets,

BEER & 60FF.
GROCERS.

X

IN OUR

PREMISES
Next-door to

y

Opposite Post Office. 1

D. A. BRUCE.

^736


